The Chief Judge’s
Statewide Hearing on Civil Legal Services
Monday, September 13, 2021 • 1:00 pm – 5:00 pm • Court of Appeals, Albany
Live Stream: http://nycourts.gov/ctapps/civil.html

LIST OF PRESENTERS

- Darren Walker (President, Ford Foundation)
- Doug Lankler, Esq. (General Counsel and Executive Vice President, Pfizer)
- Hon. Jean Schneider (Citywide Supervising Judge, New York City Housing Court)
- Hon. Kathie Davidson (Dean, New York State Judicial Institute and former Administrative Judge, Ninth Judicial District)
- Hon. Anne-Marie Jolly (Deputy Administrative Judge, New York City Family Court)
- Sheila Boston, Esq. (President, New York City Bar Association and Partner,Arnold & Porter Kaye Scholer LLP)
- Christopher B. O’Malley, Esq. (Executive Director, New York State Interest on Lawyer Account Fund)
- Neil Steinkamp (Managing Director, Stout)
- Conrad Johnson (Clinical Professor of Law and Director, Lawyering in the Digital Age Clinic, Columbia Law School)

BREAK

- Thania Acosta (Client of Legal Services NYC, accompanied by Luis Henriquez, Esq.)
  Raun Rasmussen, Esq. (Executive Director, Legal Services NYC)
- Meagan Boughton (Client of Legal Services of the Hudson Valley, accompanied by Adrienne Thiel, Esq.)
  Rachel Chazin Halperin, Esq. (Chief Executive Officer, Legal Services of the Hudson Valley)
- Henry Watala (Client of Nassau Suffolk Law Services, accompanied by Sarah Kupferberg, Esq.)
  Victoria Osk, Esq. (Executive Director, Nassau Suffolk Law Services)
- Janice DuVal (Client of The Legal Aid Society of Rochester)
  Mark Muoio, Esq. (Program Director, Housing and Consumer Law Unit, The Legal Aid Society of Rochester)
- Keenya Bemis (Client of Legal Aid Society of Northeastern New York)
  Anthony Mothen, Esq. (Senior Attorney, Legal Aid Society of Northeastern New York)
- Aaron Morris (Client of The Legal Aid Society, accompanied by Susan Horwitz, Esq.)
  Adriene Holder, Esq. (Attorney-in-Charge, Civil Practice, The Legal Aid Society)

For information on the unmet needs for civil legal services in New York, please see the annual reports of the New York State Permanent Commission on Access to Justice, available at www.nycourts.gov/accesstojusticecommission.